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Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

feu Centre, Tuesday. Feb. It
"

AKKIVIL AND DEPABTIIKC Or theUtAlNSsK O. C. di A. II. It.
SOUTH.

K. 2, Passenwer Leave Corry 11.20 a. of

m. : Tltiieville. 12.69 p. m.; Petroleim Con-ir-

1.40 p. m. i Oil City, 2.22 p. ju.;
5 10 p. m.

No. 4, Leave Corry 6. 10 a. m. ene

Tltusville, 7.35 a. m.; Petroleum Centre.
t.H a m; Oil City, 8 &9 arrive at

11.40 a m. put
No. C, 1'assenger Leave Corry 6.05 p m;

Titntvllle, 7.50 P w; Petroleum Centre,
,38 p m ; arrive at Oil City 9,20 r m. and

NORTH. All
No. I, Passeneer Lrave Irvtneton 7.15

a m; Oil City. 10.10 n; Petroleum Cen-

tre, 11,05a id; Titusvilie, 11,50 a m; arrive
at Corry 1,40 p m. .afe

Mo. S, Passenger Leave Irvlneton, 12,-- 04 ity
p m; Oil City 2.57 p m; Petroleum Ceo-tr-

3,38 pm; Tilusviile, 4,20 p m; arrive
at Corry 6.45 p in. two

No. 6, Passenger Leave Oil City 7,00 a
m; Petroleum Ceutre. 7.43 a m; Titusvilli',
S,M a m; arrive at Corry 10,10 a m.

Divine Service. thePRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
wasPreaching at 11 o'clock A. II., and
halfo'clock P. If.

Bit. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor. of
was

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. to
Service! every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

X p- - V. Sabbath School at 122' P. M.

eata free. A cordial invitation extend-
ed te alL

Riv. C. M. Hiaiio, Pastor.

STS. PETER A!CD PAUL'S "(Catbolie)
CHURCH. a

Visas at 10? a. ra.
Yceper and Benediction ef the Bleteed

toSaorament at 4 p. m. .
Catechism at 2 p. m.

JAMES DUXJf, Pastor.

Gold y 119. .

Rev. . R. Findley, of Mercer, will preach
of

tbis evening, and every evening until lui
ther notice, in the Presbyterian Cbureb- .-
Mr. F. is known tomot of our church-goer- s

at a powerful and effective speaker.

KanbCitt We paid a fljimi visit to
this place a day or two since and found every
thing moving along smoothly. Developing
ts being pushed aboad at a lively rate. On
the Dempsey farm there are at present 15

wells being pumped which produce about 75

barrel per day. The O'Donnell . well
recently struck, will prove a good ten barrel
well, The well known as tbe Posey,"

. struck on Saturday, will it is thought be a

twenty barrel well. This well is owned by
the Black eil company, who are operaliug
two other wells in tbe same vicinity. Mr.
J. W. Irwin is about putting down a new
well on the Dempsey farm. Owing to some
trouble in getting tbe driving pipe down,
be bus been compelled to move tbe rig three
timer. Tbe Smith well yields about three
barrels per day. There are several other
small wells on tbe farm yielding from Gve to
ten . barrels each. The probability is that
more new wells will be put dowu on this
and adjoining farms aiother season. Tbe
Deopsey Bros, owners of tbe firm, are dis
posed to act in a fair and liberal manner in
tbe matter of leaserasd royalty.

Messrs Arnold & Pbioaey are pumping
three wells on the Mallory farm, using a
large boiler fur that purpose.

On the Mallory, Brown aad Lake farm
aud Atletnagoozelum tract numbers efnew
derricks hav'e been put np and preparations
aro being roude for active operations as soon
as tbe weather will permit.

Tho p eoplo or Kane City are greatly
at the establishment of a Post OSlce

in tbat place. From l'o lmaster McCrea
we learned tbat tbe office was to have been
opened yesterday

The Kauo City Hotel, under tbe manage
nientr.f that good tellow, Charley Groves, is
doing a good business. 'Charley" thorough-
ly understands the business of hotel keeping
and those ut our citizens having business at
that place will find it to their advantage
to "put up" at bis bouse.

Our old-ti- friend, Dan. E. Crocker,
still continues to bake fresh bread, pies,
cakes, wherewith to feed tbe good peo
ple of Kane. Dan Is one of thuse whole,
sou led people tbat it is rare to meet with,
and we are glad to learn is doing a. thriv-
ing business.

.r vti-i.- -i r.iiivuuiHMi e uiacsmon nave a
branch store at this place, where can l
found anything aad everything in the hard-
ware line.
' We hope to be able to pay another visit

to this enterprising place before long.

A lady of New York, to whom Mrs. Stowe
eeui Her "Vindication," wlib the compli-
ments of the suthor, returned tbu precious
volume with the following indorsement:
"Lite is too short excuse me."

An Alabama ediotr, in pufliiie a grocery
kept by a woman, snyi; "Hnr tomatoes
(re as red as her own cheeks, and her indi
go as blue as ber own eyes, und her pepper
as not as nor own temper."

Tub Nw Wbi.L The new well on the
Dalzell Farm, mention of which wo made

yesterday, is yielding about 12 barrels per

day As soon as the head was pumped off

production decreased to tbat figure,

which will probably be about the amount
tbe daily yield. Tbe striking or this

well id stimulating developing to a groat
extent. Messrs. Patterson Dickey have

rig up, and are about to commence

operations on two more. Messrs. Mason &

Sbepard also have one started and are to

down two more within a short time.

Several other parties have taken up leases

intend to commence developing shortly.
of tbe above wells are located on the

bluff territory of tbe Dalzell farm. From
what we can learn on the aabject, we feel

in predicting lively times iu that vicin.
the coming season.

The Erie Republican tells a story of bow
g citizens tried to sell one of

their livery stable keepers, and got sold

themselves. They proposed to trade a A.
watch for a borae tbe watch being one of

pinchbeck kind, which the livery man E
net long in finding out. He asked

an hour to consider, at tbe expiration
the time accepted the offer. Tbe watch T

at once delivered, and tbe parties went
obtain possession of tbe nag. They

found tbeir property safely bitched in tbe G
stall a dilapidated taw horse, with tlir''e
legs!

A negr named Gardner was bsnged at
New Kent Court House, V., on the 11th.

His speech on the gallows was, in iln way, C

model. ' It was as follows: "I am not
guilty. I don't know whether I am going

heaven or bell." The donbts of tbe con-

demned were as novel as tbey were painful,

the state of persons In this situation usuully
being decidedly beatiflo.

A bill bas been introduced iu the Ohio

Legislature to guatd the rights and interests
tbe people oi tbe State from invasion by

foreign corporations, and to prevent the '
creation of huge monopolies in tbeir midst,
over which they have ao control. .

A lady went into a dry goods store in a

New England town and inquired for "bleach-
ed cloth," Several pieces of sheeting were
shown ber for inspection, but tailed to suit.
"Perhaps," said tbe lady "if 1 should teil
you what Iwnaxit for, you would know

what to give ma. it is to te used lor repos-

ing robes." The man fainted..

Mr. H. Freeman of this place, bas soli

his interest in tbe bardwaro srore at Rouse-vill-

to Mr. John Landsrath, who will con-

tinue the business at iBat point. The above
sale does not Inter lore with Mr. Freeman's
business in tbis place. He still continues
to carry on the hardware and well furnish
inj trade, at the old stand a few duo:s above
tbe Record office.

Mr. J. H. D. Taylor, tbe old aud reHuble
bill poster, bas accepted tbe position of
janitor of tbe Opera House. He still con
tinues at tbe old business of bill noiiiiL',
bill sticking and William ditrisbutlng
Any jobs entrusted to bim will be faithfully
oxecuted.

Tbe banking beuse of Geo. II. Bissell &

Co., of Oil City, are about to close out their
business at that point, which will bo con-

tinued by tbe First Nationui Bank of Oil
City, which succeeds bim. Herald.

A large number of Valentines passed
through tbe Post office, yesterday. Whllo
tbey gladdened the hearts cf the young
lolks, Ibey probably gave tbe postmaster
much trouble. '

The Good Templars ol this place are to
give an amateur dramatlo entertainment at
Sobel's Opera House, on Saturday evening
next. Sue their advertisement.

Two aew wells were struck last week on
tbe Economy Oil Co's' tract, Tidioute, and
are producing 20 and 12 barrels per day, re-

spectively. .

A new well was struck at Ryiid farm
about a week ago, which is yielding 25 bar-

rels per day. .
Oil matters sire reported as quite lively

at Tidiuute. Tbe Journal tbiukslliat much
J.tAlni. Ill k. .1...... . J

It is reported that a new Republican
paper is soon to be started at I'Vauklin.

The receipts ol tbe concert by the Colum
bia Cornet Band, amo'inted to $253.

Over Is 100 wiih raiBed at the 1'resbyterian
Church on Sunday last, for the missionary
cause.

Dance at Akiu's Hall,

Weather pletsant lu-d-

Railroad travel somewhat 011 the increasa

See Dotico of "Money pound "

lenmber tiadu active.

Game ot nil kind ut the Pelrulcum Ex- -

Change Ha'el,

CJHATITl'HE.
If a pilgrim hasbeon shadowed

By a tree that I have nursed;
If a can or clear, cold water

I have raised to lips nthirsi;
If I have planted one sweet llower

By an else loo barren way;
If I've whispeied In tbe midnight

One sweet word to tell of day;
ir in one poor bleeding bnsum

I a woe-swe- chord have stilled;
If a dark and restless spirit

I with hope ef heaven have filled;
nt

If I've made fur life's hard battle
One faint heart grew brave and strnnr-The-

my God. I thank Tbee, bless Thee, Jk

For tbe preooiis gift ol song.

j rus r.isr. of

List op Jbkors draws for tiik third
Monday of March 1870. Allegheny, Jas.
McCaslin, A. Lovell. iCaual, Charles Hood, William Wliilcmim.

Cliuton, Win. Moore, Richard Sum na, M.

McKinley, Snm-je- l riiipis,' llnrmou
Foster. Cherrytree. George Sirawnrulge,

W Hamilton. Cranberry, J. N. Allison,

Audrew Bickel. Ccoperstuwn. J J Doyle.

Frencbcreek, Samuel Steele. Franklin, I'

Ridiiwav. Irwin. Samuel Kiibns. Jack- -

con, Jesse McQuaid, Jackson Crooks. Ouk-lan-

James Franke:ibar;er, Daniel ILiys,
B Hughes. Oil Cret k, A. R Guidon, C

M Trowbridge, Levi Poor. Petroleum
Centre, O F Scbont.lom. Plum, Jew ph G

Pioper, Will. Hitich. I'luuier, Samuel

Caldwell, Daniel F Leach. rions.iiitville,
C Gardner. Richland, Samuel Allcbinjli.

liynd, James Burns, IVeodure Ldd. Saudy-cree-

L F Boalet, GV I'oitir.
J R Fltzjeruld. Serub,;rass, Robert

JIcQuislon.

Long Island just at present is greatly ex-

cised over the advancement Mot monism i

making there. Here is a specuneu of the
argument in df feue of Polygamy by Elder
TbsmdS Jackson. He claimed th il the pre-

sent condition ot society di in iuded that this
doeliln should be practiced by a lurje num

ber, or elso in a short, time society wou!d
be entirely corrupt. He slated tkal in
New York City there were 30,000 more
marriageable, women than men; und that
in Nw England the women were 200 pel
ceut, iu excess of the inen. He also claim
ed lliut i? Salt Luke City, wi'.u 20,0li0 in

habitants, there wixs not a single prostitute;
that in New York City, where tbis pec.iljar
institution was condemned, aud within t:ie
liti,.l'ing of five huuilred church bulla, could
lie lound 20,000 yonntf women who live by

sin. 1 he sueuKer sua mui me lar-- o pre

ponderance of women in this cutimry inude

a life of toil or ol shutne uecessarv iVr tinm
uuluss polygamy is practiced.

i
The Colorado Legislature, has adjourned

Tbe Wouiau's Suffrage Bill lulled.

The steamer Rust-la- from New Yurk, ar-

rived at Liverpool on luo 12tb.

Tte Memphis Avalanche stijs the engi-

neer of the Maggie Uayi patched ber boiler
witb lead.

Wilber. Jr., of the firm of Wilber & Co.,
New Orleans, is reported abscouded wiiR
$100,900.

The asiassln of Isaac Grecnwald, in Ha
vana, was ufref ei in that oity ou Friday
night, und will be tried by court, martini.

The Rev. Robert L. Colly-r- ," of Chicago;
has declined the call recently fi'.Unded by

the Church of tbe Unity, Boston.

Tbe funeral ef General Wiadham. the
late commander ol the lurce in Canada,
took place at Montreal 04 Saturday al'ier- -

uoon.

The Parkersbtit'ij Gazette says; The big
well of Coli nel Jackion, at Volcano
has resumed its largo Uow ol oil. The lull

ing bad become so obstructed that the yield
was reduced to about forty barrels per day.

lt 011 drawing the liibin ' it w:ib found flmt

a hard martilelike snbstnnce had formed In

H, which was very difficult to remove. Af
ter clearing it out and putting it back, the
well again commenced its rid flow of one
hundred and furty 'barrels per duy, which
still toNtinues, This i probubly the best
ojl well In the United Stales.

The I'arkerstuirjr Journnl says: AU

of our rellni-rtes- , seven In nMmrx'r, are now
running, but not to their full capacity, on
account of the limited supply of crifle oil.

The entire alphabet is loiiud'io these four
lines. Tbey Ioiuj a pleasant stanzi lor u

child to learn r ,.' f
God gives the grossing nx bis meat,

He quickfy hems tiie cheep's lew cry
But marif who tastes bis line-- t when',

Shoubl joy to lilt his praises high. ,
New cases ol tnu relapsing lever occur in

New York. The disease is tarried liom
place to place by vagrant wanderers, who
will sleep lia different pluco each nlif
and in this manner it is, at tiuus, difficult
10 trace the origin. The disease is on the
decrease, owing to tbo watcbfulu'Si uf the
au'hoi'itics.

rouM.
A pocket Look containing a sum or mnnry

The owner cau have loo same by proving

property mid paying fer this advertisement.
febUA R. Bbtan.

Higliruck, Congtesa and Empire Spring
water etfc iffee Broe. febStf.

Valentines ofall kinds at Grlfies Bros, tf

norse Shoe Nails, wholesale and retail,
Nicholson & Blarkmon's, 23-t-

TheNow Gas l'mup tor sale at Nicholson

Blackmon s. tf.

Tins Mkanh Bisi.nkss My entire stock

good a is tUered at cost.
A. S. Suitu.

Dec 5 tf.

The New Gas rump fer tale at Nicholson
lilackmor.'s. tf.

SiiKHirr )r.i.K is Ci.osao. Nicholson
Imviiiiz bought bim out at this

place and Kane City. tf.

Reduced 1'iicexat Lamiueri Alden'e.
nuv.2211.

I'nilerelotliinc iii Inr'u quantities at Lam
meis &. Alden's.

Kid Cloaks' A lare assortment, at
Luuieis & Ab. en's.

The liirj-es- t und best nsxirtraent of Table
Cutlery, ever brought iuto the country at
Niccholson & Hl.iCumon'. t.

Limtners .V Alden'e is tie only store to

qtiy good, ilui'.'hle and utieup clothing.

Latninera & Alden'e is the only white
n.atts, clotMnii store in the Centre,

Onlei" taken for euils ud tits guiiiantocd,
L.iimneis ,t Alden'.H.

A. S. Smith's Ir.re stuck of boots arid
shoes in olTered at enst for the next Cl) days

Dec 0 tf.

A. S. Pmith tn order to elose nut his larir
stock of ladii s shoes ,1c, oilers them at Cost
us they must be sold in tho r.eil tJ days.

Dec 5 if.

Parlor und ollica etoves. rt few et and
will be soM nt cost at ,1, Hutlierrord.s. if.

Cnrnne 15,11s. w'uibMale and ri'tait.
NielioiH tii It.iektnon'si 2:;-- it

N KiV AliV

GBAKD
'

AMATEUR DRAMATIC

Entertaijiiu'ent !

BY THE

GOOD - TEMPLARS

OF PETROLEUM CENTRE,

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE

Saturday EVg, Febl9

THE DOM IC3TIC DHAMX OJT

THE
0

Toodles !.!

TO CONCLrOK WITH T11F. LAUGHA-BL- ls

KARUEOK

T H K B'O'iVl'iVl Y 3

rluAtfini ion, ..... fit
lb CLMitB

1'ui furtii I p irt Icil'ir- Mils or ttif d.
'li'.'liu.s I'uv bale at tho l'ot tftiy .XfH Hnom

lib Hid

NEW JEWELRY STC1E I

AT Oil. CITY.

ISHAM & Co
Have pnrd Jewelry slow 011 (Vnire rum

aour west of the r A. Teligraph OauW
OilCltj, Pa.

Keep constantly on band a large assortment 01

IMaitionds & Fine W.t'lu&
(American, Ktg Ub and SwIh make.)

Solid Silver und IMutcd Ware,
SOLID GOLD C H AINS,

JKWKl.ni,
I'ISTOLX.

KiVOI.VKrm,
risiiiNHTACKi.it.

SKAU MMIS 4c.,

Partlralar attention frlven to repairing line nuchas
and Jewelry b a competent workumn

Th Arm nave aiso toro al'nil'SVII.i.E u
prlag street tiii'illf.

H. L. TtSUSE,
Dealer In

Fine Watclis.
Diamond and Gold Jewelry,

Clock.
Merlins Silvor, 'Warp,

Fire Ai'iiii, Ac.
ALL K ND9 OP POl.lll .UWKI.HY UADJC TO

OUUEK.

y Krpairlnit, KngniTliii, w ill rtctlrc la
mediate atien'ion b)- expert woikinen

.NO. 10 SIMtl.VO S'fHL'ET
TITl'ltVM.LU, PA.

lllaeoluliuil Nollce.
.1 m ir is;o.

XTotlce I berr tv clven that 1I10 virt er-- p Inte'y

i exietiiui betwii-- W. It. ieoliN-- !1 l;.

Blerl'.moi' Hiiiler the firm name of V II

A Co, ii diMolved ttiin d:iy by unit al eon.ent. The
lj'.ueli',t!i will br earnef! on nvrter tin1 iroi'f if
Meh'iiHon l'rn, who will a.fu:uo all ii.den.eaue
of tbe laie nmi.

vt . 11 IMl ll''l.i.
II B HI.VCK.MON

PA., INSL'UANOK AUKXT.
piKANKt-N-

,

I. H. HILIIAED, Agent.

$m(WHto; ( AI1TL
ntdenrelullylnvestiKl lijr ihjjullow

lug I'ellnhie eompimlof:
'1 bt' Mn'iial Life Insurance t'o. ol

y.,u caioial IMVICOCO

Tho AC111 Life Inniirnnce to. or Itartrorii
Com capital.

The Homo Insurance Co. of New ork,
rtipi al. S 'l

The iinnrnneePc of North Ainerlcs,
l'i, cneiinl.

The lliiiuo of New Uaven, CoiieLtleul,
r iiit;il. l.SiS.tl'4

The A ll 'i.y I 'It v timurincr Co., of AM'
nv New York ea Hal,

The n e'lrin J 16'linnrnuco Co. of a.mewnl iiiiitilelotin. enitltnl. '

, 1. n'.pm'iei. In e
Mine nX . we-i.- -l riiO'i.' lea.
pa.d .III Inu li.it fo'irvnii r nvr

IN LU&bt.O
Ceot lnvellp t't'iitiscs Cameho, School IIoums

and ollar I uddlnii

Insurt'tl rei'iiotuaUy.
Oil Inorrrd la Store en" In TrnU. IWJelrste

-- m l on flea la.tire, I'i any ' r tne iw" t s
i;r.uiro Companies. OUteein trimliiiii

e.l:! man M,JH. '
DlsxoSltlittii Aolisif.

ri'beeo pa Mer-hl- p hennilore eil nil" nruer u.c

I Arm naineef Imt.k Bros. ihii.la
mill ll ennenl. ' . nuu.'r. rrnnm .

('w will te enwbraeJ horeUilori lij l .
Kli", who ill wi an a r.' m- - -
linn.. Tlie i flh) upper tore nr.' moin
liai d of l). W. Kinu' Jr- -r colleet en snl "

eiirons kn .Iiii thuinevc uidebfens-mium-

ton II rm tiai and icitle. ...
fehl.Xw . O VV. KlMUr

HALT.. Hnildlne mid lenfe No. 11T

FOR trfel , lor ter,e "I'l'tv
JauMn. OWK.N OAVKNKJ.

500 l..:UAE.I!
Cherrvre. . nn Pipe to Hrd vrm t"

Th. .. -- Kiwi llirei 'lmr within ilmpaji'l"?
dav Arewartof.FIVK IIBNIiltEl) I)OI.LA

will bo aj) f"r ire dd Hon ai d emivieimn "
perunn or perrons Minneed In or taUng. ony P'
la any of the three vl d dnous trniuactioin- ...

J. bl AitUACGH.tlipt. Oct

C. A. Onrf y,
I BALr?. In second hnnd eni res. hnVtr. Tiih

J Jim.'. Casing, alo new Wood ManisP'"
tuntly on bsao. Having the fael'lt M fr

CLEANING AND REPAIRING ER"

.G1NLS,
rill 4o so on th most reasonable terms.

arties Having Engines for Sal

tl e well to ulvi me "a call. riaSfo.ro near tt

O C. A.K. It.,

PITHOLHirn tEH.A '

PUMJfTUBB
aUS & DAVIDSON,

il Diamond Ht..

TITUSVILI.E' PA.
(Opposite Usrsld Offlee) ,

Would invite old patrons and tho puble

lly to call aud examlns eur ,

SHENDID STOuKjPF

rURNIIURE OF AIT. KINDS
Side-

Plian.fiwr Kflld. lit) I flt1""
do

1.. I i'm .m lflVfl. inO LYU;
llUlll'USi Willi KH'O,

Kriptlen of luriillifre, plain jatd fusW"""-Te.tin-

rtjnwinsWIe. . ''
.. . II aor -

Joai received n liireo and
stock of Ehelf bardwaio r J. Butherl ford'i.-

i

Wt tTsli imiwhi si Mil jVl l i(


